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Un v e r s l t y ,-I-+-Gron ngen ~letlierlands(Spon. by M. Klaus) Recent reports Indicate t h a t both heat production and heat l o s s i n low birthweight Infants i n incubators exceed the "basal"
values. This i s thought t o be a r e s u l t of non-optimal environriental conditions i n the Incubator. To study t h f s we measured both heat production and evaporative and non-evaporative heat l o s s simultaneously in r e s t i n g newborn Infants i n a metabolic chamber a t neutral a i r and wall temperature, moderate humidity and low a i r velocity. A t o t a l of 100 measurements were obtained i n 30 newborn Infants (birthweight 0.88-2.88 Kg) during the f i r s t two weeks of l i f e .
Results f o r t h e f i r s t week of l i f e a r e shown in t h e t a b l e . I n t h e very low birthweisht i n f a n t s e v a~o r a t i v e heat l o s s Proved t o be s u r p r i s i n g l y h i g h . -~e s t i n g heat production i n a l l weight groups was c o n s i s t e n t l y 20-30% higher than the "basal" values reported previously. The increase i n c a l o r i c intake t h a t has occurred from 1968 t o 1976 might explain the incrfased heat production. W e suggest t h a t standards f o r "basal heat productt l o n and heat l o s s should be re-evaluated. Overhead radlant wannlno devices facilitate the c a r e of s i c k newborn infants. Howaver -no data a r e a v a i l a b l e on the energy ex pend1ture)oxygen consumpt/on)of infants under radlant energy warme r s compared t o convantlonal incubators. This stud was conducted t o compare oxygen consumptlon of normal, two da ord f u l l term in f a n t s subjected t o non-ionizing radiant w a r m r s !~~~-~~-6 6 0 ) and t o convent lonal incubators (Servo-Care Armstrong Incubators, Ohio Medical Products). Oxygen consumption was determined using the "closed system technique1' employing nasal pron s a CO analyzer the Beckman OM-11 0 analyzer and the Hewlett !a;kard ~H P ) .Pneumotach with a t t a c h d n t s t o the respiratory integrator of the HP 7700 multichannel recording system. All infants were fed 20 minutes p r i o r t o each recording period. Each Infant was a l t e r n a t e l y placed gn the radiant warmer and the incubator(servo-control s e t t o 36.5 C)and a f t e r an i n l t i a l s t a b l l l z l n g period of 20-30 mlnutr t h e 0 consumptlon was determined f o r 3-5-minutes while in q u i e t sleep?characteristlc EEG,ECG, muscle a c t i v i t y and r e s p l r a t i o n l . The aundiced neonate is a t r i s k t o b i l i r u b i n t o x i c i t i f i t s serum albumin has a diminished capacity t o f u r t h e r bind ~i l i r u b i n 98.f~dif;jgf b y h i f h s a t u r a t i o n index SI) of 2 8% is s udy r e o r t s 8 jaundiced i n f a n t s 1318 ! 1.8 mi%) with high S ! (8.4 * O.qX1 and ease o r drug intake. The i n f a n t s were -days t h e r feeding poorly on formula o r i n s u f f i i e n t l y on t h e breast w t e r su plement. Glucose in(lusion was given a t a with glucos, I
" r a t e of 1 kg h o r hours After he infu ion t h e r e was a ignif cane f 1 p<O 05) i n ' t h e S I ?b--4.6%7 and t o t a l serum FFA ?A--3.t m~q l~? .
These changes were not secondar t o i m l e d i l ut i o n s i n c e t h e r e was no associated s i g n i f i c a t f a l l ?p>g.lO) i n t h e b i l i r u b i n (A=-1.1 mgX) o r serum protein ?A--0. 15 gX) concent r a t i o n s .
---PERIPHERAL MEDIAN NERVE DAMAGE SECONDARY TO BRACHIAL 10 06 ARTERIAL BLOOD GAS SAMPLING: Karen E. Pape, Dawna L.
Armstrong, Pamela M. Fitzhardinge. Ilniv. of Toronto, Research I n s t . , Hosp. f o r Sick Children, Toronto, Canada. I n 1974. 252 i n f a n t s with h i r t h weinhts < 1501 n were referred t o our neonatal intensive c a r e i n i t . Arterial hlood gases were monitored frequently t o avoid t h e complications of hypo-and hyperoxia. Umbilical c a t h e t e r s were removed a f t e r 4 t o 5 days; f u r t h e r a r t e r i a l sampling was obtained p r e f e r e n t i a l l y from the r i g h t brachial a r t e r y . Eighty-nine percent (1461167) of the survivors have been examined prospectively t o the age of 18 months post-term.
Evidence of peripheral median nerve damage with mild t o moderate impairment of the pincer grasp was found i n 18 i n f a n t s (12%). A l l had v i s u a l l y obvious scarring i n t h e antecubital fossa secondary t o a r t e r i a l punctures. The r i g h t median nerve alone was affected i n 13 cases; b i l a t e r a l damage occurred i n 5. The incidence of t h i s l e s i o n varied d i r e c t l y with the frequency of peripheral a r t e r i a l punctures and i n d i r e c tl y with b i r t h weight. An examination of autopsy t i s s u e blocks of t h e antecubital f o s s a taken from 6 similarly treated i n f a n t s revealed 4 with varying degrees of hemorrhage d i s s e c t i n g t i s s u e planes. The most severe l e s i o n demonstrated repeated extensive bleeding, muscle necrosis and a traumatic neuroma. A well defined pincer grasp is expected t o he present hy 12 months poatterm; by 18 months post-term a l l peripheral regeneration of damaged nerve f i b e r s should be completed. These r e s u l t s suguest t h a t brachial a r t e r i a l punctures may be associated with median nerve damage i n t h e pre-term i n f a n t . This study was designed t o evaluate the vascular compartment of i n f a n t s born i n the presence of maternal vaginal bleeding, and t o describe one reuimen f o r f l u i d and pharmacologic resuscit a t i o n . Eleven i n f a n t s born t o mothers with abruptio placentae exhibiting tachycardia (HR>150) and hypotension a t 1 h r . age received empiric infusions of 20 ml/kg l a c t a t e d Ringers solution (LR) and 20 mllkg fresh blood. Blood volume (BV) determinations using the 51Cr RBC d i l u t i o n technique were completed and B V defi c i t s were then corrected by rapid transfusions of fresh blood. BV determinations were repeated and i n f a n t s were given 1 ug/kg per nin. continuous infusion of Dopamine i f B V was normal and hypotension persisted.
RESUSCITATIOII OF PRETERM INFANTS WITH EARLY POSTNATAL
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Eleven i n f a n t s were studied and B V were markedly d e f i c i e n t a s r e f l e c t e d i n the mean red c e l l volume of 35 ml/kg ( n l -64), and mean t o t a l B V of 67 ml/kg ( n l -108). Two i n f a n t s were infected (Group B s t r e p . E. c o l i ) , and 2 i n f a n t s renained hypotensive following BV r e s t o r a t i o n with a second transfusion. The i n f a n t with Strep i n f e c t i o n and 1 i n f a n t given Dopamine expired. W e conclude t h a t preterm i n f a n t s with hypotension r e s u l t i n g from abruptio placentae a r e markedly volume d e f i c i e n t and t h a t proper manaement of these babies required B V determinations. of V t . Coll. of Med., Dept. of Ped.,Burlington. W e studied 21 p r e t e r r i n f a n t s (550-1870 gms and 27-34 wks gestation) who had recurrent apnea. For
.
ah/--145 h r s i n periods of 2-7 kP0 h r s we continuously monitored transcutaneous oxygen tension (tcPO2) 0 r e l a t i v e blood flow, heart r a t e and thoracic impedance. Nasal a i r flow was . The tcP02 f e l l t o below 40 t o r r during 178apneic periods. Oniy 64 of these episode. activated the apnea alarm ( s e t t o respond a f t e r 15 secs. of apnea). The heart r a t e alarm ( s e t t o alarm a t 100 beatslmin) was activated i n only 1081178 (Fig.1) . W e conclude t h a t conventional methods of r e s p i r a t o r y monitoring a r e poor d e t e c t o r s of hypoxia due t o apnea.
